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WE bave been again favoured by the 1ev. Mr able to oui readers. Jsnbedtriain
IIARv.ARD witlî further information relative to the the present jîîncture, to use lus most streunolo
progress and resulis of the revival work iin Que- efforts bo maintain the peace cf Europe, w-bilei
bec. We now learn ibidcc"more than one uenu-thie saine lime lie resolves bo discbare lut.dred persons have been brough t to a satisfactory bo bis country, accorffin; te bis honest ccni-ictio
experience of pardoning mercy,"' and that about of what is right,-eutitle hlm te a large s'iîarec
twenty bave attained to that bigher state of saiva- the estecin and veneration of maukiiad.
tion caîled in the Scripturscsc"Perfect Love." ________________ ______

We are also informedy Mr. HRtvAÀD, c hai LITERARY NOTICE.
in the New Irelaud Circuiit, tlîey have bad a four - __
days meeting at Sylvestre,.cin the lasI ilîree ev et,- Tf:w SUNDAY &1100OL TEAciiEII's CGoînE. By t!-1
ings cf wbich, Cod gave*thein hwenîy-six souis 1ev..IOHN.A. JAMES. With a Prel'ace) by til

forther hre.Thelas ofthethre ws te mst e v. IIENny WILKES, A.l.,eof Monhreal. Firsforther bre.Thelas cfthetbre ws te nosh Canada Edition. Cdmpbýell & Beccket.productive, and attended with this interestinof e-
cîiliarity, that among hue persons brougbt to ei
perience the pardoning love cf God that eveninc
were one grandmotber, between sixty and sever
ty years cf age-tbree of ber cliildren, and seve
of ber grand-childrcn."-

Most devoutly would we unite witlî our belc
ved friend who bas favoured us witlî this cheerin;
Intelligence, in the ascîiptiou witih which bi
closes bis lether, and say, IlGlory be to the hIes
sed Name !"

'WE have received a very pleasing letter fror
the 1ev. MATTH.Ew LAITG, at Kingston ; in whici
he gives a very encouraging accounit of the stati
and prospects of our Society and congregation si
that town. The following is an extract:

ecC Our prospects in Kingston neyer were better
1 believe, than they arc at present. The nîîmbe
in socicty ai present is one hundred and tlîirty.
five-being twenby more than the Iargesh nuinbe:
reportcd before the Union. 0f ibis number, on(
hund'red and twelve ivere with us bef'ore the dis-
solution of tbe Unlion, and twenty-tlh-reç bav-
joined since ; and what is still more encoîîrag-in-
our niembers seem wvell satisied-thcy are very
much united-and the great Head of the Cbîîrcli
is blessing them wNitb a greatvr lbungrering anl
tbirsiîg after righteoîîs-.iss,. Thcy aIl appear tc
he looking, for the outpouring of the Holy Spirit,
Last week., 1I fiished the quarterly visiahion oi
the classes for tiie 'euewal of the quarter!y tick«
ets ; nearly aIl the menibcrs were ]rescut, anci
my sonl %vas greatly blesscd. On Sunday last we
liad out quarterly mieeting,ý, ant! it %,was hruly' a high
dlay te many souls. The coiuereatioltîs, mornînic
and ev-cningz, iere very goo-so muzch sc), that
il wvas gveneraliy rcmarkýed, that tlie persoî!s wvhc
have c ' ne out from us Nvere not îmisse-', ît ali.
The love-feast, wbich is the tcnth I1 bave attend-
6d in Kingston, was certai!ly the hest; it was
a blessed time-the Lord was -with bis people-
blessed be bis holly name ! At the seperîtion.
about twenty pe, w wre given up- but 1 arn hap-
py. to inforin you they are neaîly ail haken L.y
other persons. Mr. JENKINS, Our pew steward,
ijiformcd nie yecterday, that there wilIt not be
more than four pews vacant-be has lci so Manty,
and baýs applications for so many more.

"lOur prayermreetings, since the sepcraion,
have been uvell attended, and it bias frequentîy
been> diffacult for me to close tlîem, sucli bas been
thle spirit of prayer whicb the Lord bias peured
uponi his people. I suppose you have been in-
formcd thlat we ara biliding a smnall chapel for
out week-evenin, services, and for the Sabbath
Selicol. It willIP no deubt afford you pdeasure to
Iearn that il is very nearlv l.inisheàd.-so near, tbaî
we hcî,e te have prayer-meeting in it on Chîlst-
mias nîorning; it is a vcry neat chapfi, in the
«tuitre of the toîva. We are indebtîed for this
couvenient place l'or week-eveîîing services, bu
the zeal and perseverance of Messrs. COUNTER,
JOHN JENKi.IS, CHARLEs HALES, JOHN SHAW,

As in character, position, and influence, Louis
PRILIPrE,9 King of the french, is, at the present
moment, probably the greatest, certainiy the mesi
iiîterostinS man in Europe; we have gjiiven, un-
der our mîscellaneous bcad, an bistorical sketch
à( bis eventful life, abridged frein Blackwood's
.MagazWe; wbicb, we eoubt net, will be accept-

0.

1 ictilarize ; and, at the sarne time. call the attentionat

WE. have much pleasure in noticing, and recor
mending ibis neatiy printed and cbeap editiono

~'Mr. JANMESs long admired, and truly valuab](
work ;-designed to instruct, assist, and encourain
the Sunday School Teacher in the dischiargeo
the important duties connected with the nie ta
and~ rel'cious instruction and training, of the risin£

leZeneration-a work, so tin-sectarian-so replce
Cwith sound views and scriptural lùilsa

so admirably developing at once the responis-bili-
ties and! the rewards of the faitliful instructeci
that we can, and do imosi cordially and earnestly,

n recommend every Sunday Schiool TIeacber, tolh wbatever denomination he nay belong,. to possess
ýe a copy of it, and diligently and seii'ous1y to rend
fi and study it.

Whiat adcs to the value of this provincial edi.
r, tion is a well-written preface, by the 1ev. Il.
r WIaLKES, A.M., of this city, wvho lias the privile-e
rf nmerine the venerable author among bis mi-
D isterial friends in England.

The prcface is well calculated to impress the
e mind of the reader witli the value of tlic whole

work, and to lead him to anticipate those
Scounisels of wisdom and experience, so nieccssary

d1 to c uidell him ini bis "clabours of love" axnon a
the ebjîdren of bis charge: nor will he be disap-

cc It is no sliglit evidence (says Mr. Wilkes) of
d the substantial excellence of Me.r James'*s mw'r,

that, notwithstaîîding its age, and the advances'
j mde in the systein, it is so far froa iclurn!

qîaà.ed, thiat new editions are sti11 required ; ifs
tvalue and popularity rematiriug(r alike unirnpii.ecI.

It nay indeed be deemed a standard work. one
reasoil priobab-lv is, that it is a book of principies

*c]early and 1pointedly statcd, and of preccepîs so-
>lcrnniy laid dowin, eliopriate to the exigences of'
*the Tea-cher as such, %whatever change Ibare mray
hac in the system. Another, and stionger reasoil
is to be féund inu1%r. Jamesls qualitications as a
practical writer. It would be presuniption in usto att&mpt an eulogy of the author of the Christian
Fal/cer's Present - T/e Farnily 3 Iouiý'or-77zc
Christien Prnféssr- The Church llleniberis Gvide

- The Anxiovs Inquirer aftcr Sa/vallon Directed
and Cnccuragcd. Knowing him personally, ad-nîdring hlm greatly, and venturing t nuI r Am
amongý a class of friends in the Christian ministry,
resiticnt ini the Father Land, whose worîhi lie bas

no anuge to Pxpres ; the wiiter can nnly say,
that he deenis it at once a pîivilfege and an ho-
nour to Lave been requested by the publishers to
introdîîce tbis iirst cditiou from hie Canadian Ipr!.sç,
of onle of bis earliest effrorts. As a literary per-
formance, it is inferior to Mr. Jame-s's othcr and
more recent works. I-is style bas improved as
his years and experience have increas;ed ; but his
Tcacher's Guide breathes tbc same spirit of deep
toned piety, bears the saine imnpress of enlightened
and boly zeal, and presents the samie high regard
to principie, which characterize bis later perfor-
mances.

"cThe edition now presented to the Teachers of
Sunday Schools in Canada, is not ahridgred, as is
that issued from the press of the American Sunday
School Union; and is, there fore, ini some res-
p4-cts, not oniy more complete, Fut more valuable.
From the press, bhowever, we take leave ho say,
bave proveeded scine invaluable little works for
the instruction of Teachers in the varions details1
of their monicntous work. These we might parti-,

at1uarz an, ai-bb-- sa-- e.»- m CLILli ciat: t(,[
Us cf Teachers cf Sunday Scbools in this couîntry te

atconsitîcrations fhaving ielation te bbc peculiai fea-ai ures cf ibeir position ; but it is felt that aur Iit. 1lLtY have betu aiready exceeded ; and, berefore, we
on conclude by affléctioîîately and prayi3eîfulil coin-
of mcudin- tiuem te God, anîd t thbe word cf bis

D'race, uvluich is able tobhnild tbcm up, andtiah give
iliern Pu inhecitance aîiÂong ail thein who are

Thie wcrk is for sale by tire publishers, Mon-
À eireai, and by bbc different bcoksellers in Moutreal,
le Quebec., Kingston, and Toronto, ah One Shilling
st and Sixpence each, or Fiftea Shillings per
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e TO TIHE EDITOR OF TRE WEsLEYAN.

hLONDON, U. C. December 16, 1840.
IREv. AND DJEAR Sme
g BELIFVINO hat reli gious intelligence wiIî fnot
bcL unacceptable te the readers of the Wesleyan,

,d 1 ernbraceà a few moments te forward bo you an
account c our present state and apeniîîg prospects

-in London and ils viciuihy. 1 do this the more
r3 clîetifulîy, as 1 believe oui fîiends in the distant
1 parts cf our work, ivho inay not bave other nieans

0 cf informnation, would Le glad te learii bow Bri-
tS ishi Weslcyan Mcl hodism is prospering in the Wes-
hein DiAtiict cf Canada, and1 aise ta coirrect an ima-
pression îvbiclu bas perhaps been made on bbc pub-
lic mind by a very incorrect mtaternent made in
tbe C/hristianc Guar-dian cfthue 2(l inistant, Ibidhî!îougbi a Nlissionary w-as sent te London, lie couldsucceed lu îobbiaîg the Society ofeîuîy four of the
e ebLers."1

I can assure îLe 1ev. correspondent cf the
Gît-ardlian, that the Missicnary lahourin'g ln Lon-
dcn diii net rcb the society cf one cf its imembers;-
but if lie meajîs, hy bis staternent,' ta Say iluat
there were only four Miethodists in London who
feli theinscîves iin conscience bound ho support oui

*operations here, hie is greatly mistaken; and 1
exîremely regret that a Minister cf the Gospel>should se far commit his ministeriLl character as

*te make a staterrieni destituhe cf the leash founda-
tien ln trutb. It is truc, that w-hen wc conmMen-

-ccii ccr labours bere, w-e had te doit under rather
un favou rable circumnstanccs, riing principally
frorn tic wani of a suitable place te assemble in
l'O" eiviiic w'orship, as iveli as other unfavourable
repofis which w-cie indusbrioîisly circuihcd con-
ceri nng oui proccedings. On application., w-e
were kindy and readily favoured with the use
cf the district schcoî-roomv ; but it w-as altagether
toc smail te acceinrncate thec con-regation which
w-as wilîinm eated ehv0o sucdd

tneetn atend. Wn e aentrawlspcctedf
teû w b wicb a formerly occuipied by the

oficers cf bbc 32d and 851h I<eiments as their
iness-romr ; wbicb is rallier comfortabîy fibted ur,
and in wbicb a large and respectah'e ccng-rega%
lion r.hitcnded last Sabbatb ; ei wlich lune we
w-cee favoured ivithi a visit froni cor much res-
'ectcd Chairman. WRe had oui fMissionary Mcci-
i ne en Mondayevnig; the puh!ic collection
unitcd * -foris wh ich wecie made.

Oui Society now numbers in town thirty-seven
civilianS, in bbc country ibirty, and tirty-six oftire rilitary stahioned bere-making in alilone
hundrcd anid thîce, with the prospect of a consi-
ulerable increase ; and, what is better, oui mem-
bers are endeavouring ho walk iu the fear cf the
Lord, anil in the ccmforts cf the Holy Ghost.
We are led ba believe ibat w-e qan truly respcnd
te the sentiment, 19 the hesi of ail is, Gnd is with
us;" and wbatever the t'iew-s or sayings of etîiers
may be concerning oui course, te pursue the
noiscîess tenor cf oui way, iu doin, and sufféring
bbc will cf Gad concerning us. Brothers FA-w-
CETT and GODERICH are doing w-cil on their res-
pective missiens, and bbe cry>is still reacbing us
from varions parts.,Ilcome over and help us.">

Ia Christian affiection and esteem,
I remain, &C.

J. Nojtnrgo

TnE CLIERcKEEs....Oui Cberokee rlisinaries
bave received 300 on trial tbc last year.-Z,,ls
Jfcrald.


